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Order Passerif.ormes,
Genus

Family
Lalage.

Campophagidae,

Lalage t,j'icolor-White-shouldered' Caterpilla~'-eatel'.
Description-Adult Male, Upper 'Surface.-Forehead 1:0

the middle of the back glo'ssy meta1lic black. Lower part of.
.back and uppe~' tail coverts) light gr~y) fainNy barred with
dull wMte, .

Under Surface,-White, the ceni:l~e of the a'bdomen some
times with a yellowish 'tinge.

",Ving.-Firs1t primary b~ack, the o~hers) outer web black,
.narllQ1wly edged, wi1bb white, rnnel' webs white ,at the base,
black at the -tips. ,1'he white illD,.rk increasing in extent frOID
the 2nd onwardl;\, secondUiries black, outwardly edged and tip-
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.p~d with white, inner webs white Act t~e ibase, .shoulder white;
,greater ,,:ing coverts white, with a broad streak-of black down
·fhe centre M each.

oTail.-Black. the outer five .fea'thers. on ead} side tipped
'w.ith ,,;hite, the extent of whtrte de9r.easjp.g'to th,e centre., .

.Bin.-Black.
. IJegs 'Una. Feet.----'-Blhck.

Iris.-Brown. ' ..
Adult FeI~are.-1JTmer SurfUice-Fm;ehead to middle of

,back, 'brown; 19we~ .back, gr~yish 'brown. tndi~ltJnctly, parre(l
with dull ,vllife.,; line ov~r the eye .light brown ear, coverts
.greyish brown;' upper tail eovel1ts" ligh't !brown indistinctly
·barred with dark brown.

Under .surfacc.-"-Du'll white, t'he'sides of the neck, upper
breast and ilanl{s barred with :br,own.

'Tlliglls.-IJight'brown, barred with dark brown.,
",Ving.-Primaries; 'brown the outer webs narrowly edged

"with dull white, inner webs 'dull white art: the. 'base, ~heextent
,of w.hite increasing' ~nwards. '~econdrurle's~, brown, 'outer .web~
-edged with light brq,wn;. inne.r webs dun white at i:he base..
'Shouldel:; light brown; nlio.Hled Witll dark bl'o·wn. Gl'eat wing
coYer.ts. dark brown, .broadly ed'ged"lYi~h light brown. .
. 'Tail.-Two eenfl:al featihers, light brlolwn, sli'ghrtlyrti,p1lcd

with white, two oUlter fea,thers dull -bla;ck; ';the t~rminal ha:l~

,of 'the ·ou'l:er, web. and -the tip white, rest!: 'of 'the re'8Jthers dull
~blaek tip~)ed wiflJ, white. . , " .

. BiIl..:.....:.Brownisihbla:c!c, hase of lowell' mandible yellowish
grey. ...Jo

Feet.-As'hy Grey.
Iri,s.-B17own. ., . ...
The y,oung :01: Iboth sexes resemble the female except that

'the whiite ofi:he unde~ 'Surfa~e hUls a more yellowish tinge, an~
the 'trau!3verse ,bilrripg is more 'distinct. ,

:M:eils'Ul'ement.-To'tal IJength (of skin) 18 c.m.
, Wing.-l0:2' c.m~ '.., .' ,

. :Tail..-f\wo' centi>al fea~hers, light browp., slightly tipped
'wjt4whlte, two outer feathers, dlIll !bIaek; .tht; terminal half
4£ ~ihe::()Urer ,,'e'b: and' the tip"{vh'ite; 'rest" ofif:he feathers:, dull
:bJatck. tipped ·with w'hite.

," 'B'l'r~13" .... .'. ! '. . e,m. t'

'Tarsus.-2.9 'c.m., ,
·~D'lSrfHbuti:On.-The· ~hor~ :or Austr~lia"':""'The:v"ha,ve been'

placed Oil' 0 the ~asmanial). )i~st; f;lIma.rentlJin· do:Ubtfu:l
authority :since Mr. I.Jitt!e"t (BirdS: .Iof..Ti!-~iruaJ).ia:):'hal;lo;no~,1?een
-aible to find the recoi>iI:" ,They have ll'6{ loeeu 'recorded from
Kangar,oo lsI'and. .



\

Hubits.-'1'lteyur8 pur~ly migratory in the .sou;thern pai'ts
. of the continent, arriving in the Adelaide district early in: Sep,
te1ll'ber, and !ieparting'late in January'. They do' not 'llowever"
a:ll come far s,outh, as Oaptain White found them nesting ill
the 'Guwlm' ·Ranges, and OIl! Ooorper's Creek, and they have 'alsl).
been ,found nesting' at Kallioo'taon Lake Torrens'l in August.
.Males I.e,om the lower north, Central Australia, and the, Nor.
thern ~'errit'ory. a,re usuaUy not iI\, full plum~ge, ~o that the;y'
,possibly put off their breeding plllmage while ,in th'eir winter
quudel'S:. 'Vhen on migration ·they travel in sata)l' parties
never in 'large fl.ucks. 'l'hey pel~ch usually in the leafy brall~

ches of. the trees, or res,t upon the g'l~ound.1 "
-Song'.-At nesting time the s0.ng is 'very pil'e'tty,' it is'

utteted 'by the male only" .and chiefly whel1oiJ.: the wing.
Flight.-Low and undulating, when singin/? at lle8'ting

time the flight.is quite different, being- then. s'traig'ht and
tather fl\l!tte.rin2': .

Food,-ColU~ists, entin~ly of insects and their larva(~.

Nel'lt.-A S11UIlow cup shaped 'Structure placed in a hod-,
zontal fork of a tree, at a. 'height varying from a few feet up to,
forty feet frum the ground. 'I'he nest is built .Jf fitrips of'
b'l:'k bound t\l~('1'h"J: wIth cobw~hs, if near an ore~uu'd it may
('(,n'sist' allnost E'lHir('h'of flo iycr heads 1Jhe male illone'
builds the nest, and also does 'lUostof the sitting, the female.
on!ly going all when the male is! [eeding, and is at ,once turned
off by the male upon his rethl'll. It is said; however, that th(:!'
felU<lle sits at night time. This anangement seems' to ,be one
of Nature's mistakes for the 'brightly 0oloured ma:le is very
eonspicuous, i!nJ! his presence'on ·the nest makes, it ea,sily 'dis
coyeruble, while' the dull br,own female hl1l'monises: well with.
her surroundings. The male als'o doeSlll1'ost of. the feeding of'

'th(' younl!; the female only occasio.nally bringing a morsel for'
them. In former times these birds nested. regularly in the. Ade-
liliclt> plains, 'but thy have not been seen there ,for- ma.ny yean.;;
!Jow, though the~' still rommonly nest about Blackwood:

Eli,'g's.---'Two or 'threE> in n:]mbcl', 'the 'back ground vm'jflS"
f1'01l1 light apple g'repn to dull- greyish green, and the ill'ael~iugi:i

fmlH bright r"tld.ish b),'own to d'llll bro,wn. The markings aro
Inn~jtlldjnal. nnrl m'p more thickly laid ,on at the upper end.
TilL'." I)wg'ill t,o'ibuild a,bout 'tIlt> middle. of Odtoiber, and go on '
into Dpf,pmbel'.. Ayerilg-e measUl'elll!"nt of twen1ty eggs', 2.18-
('.m, x Ui2 C.m.., '

Lill'p'('st egg-2.lW r.m. x.,1.70'c.m.
Rmallest (')::'g-:...2.05 r<m. x 1.55 C.m.


